
\Vatchesv Jewclery, &c. !
JTlHE.aubaoribQc respectfully informs, his.friendn
,'i ana gcncrttily, that l»c lias jiistjolurn*

f*edfrom* wtlh.lho’ largest and most
“ J splendid.asßotliheni of AVilVclicb,. Jo>xelry,.£&cl, ever
vbefore offure d’Vq 11ic cillzens ofthls'-place. Ills slock

conslsiirm part’fcf ’
; ..GOLD AND SILVER- LEVER WATCHES,
’.Gold and Silver Lepino Do., with a variety,of Silver

. ;..Walches, of lower prices. Gold guard chains, gold
bnd sllver'pcncilt; a splendid assortment of gold f)cn»,

, v .of mostapproved manufacture1; silver butter knives,
1 'silver.and plalod spooiis, fine silver, plated forks, a

largo rindsplendid .lot of gold and silver- SPEC*
TACIiES. ; (He, Invites’ particular attention to this

...article .of spectacles, as ho can warrant them.to bov ; the best this side of Philadelphia.) Common Spec-
tacles oftill prices; a Wrga and beautiful assortment

0 w Ofgdid Finger and Ear rings, all prices; Breast pins
VJn .greH, variety, watch keys, fob and .vest chains;

end shell card oases, a very superior article;
biker (hirpbles, silver combs, cake baskets,'with a

. .great variety pfother articles in his lino, unnecessary
te mention. Ho invite's all to cull lind examine liis

1 .vtock, assured lhai U cannot, full to ploaso both in
Quality and price. t

r.. . . . THOMAS CONLYN.
*

*. Carlisle,peefembor 20,1849—1 f
'a ;CA,LIFORNIA may be the place to get
, rT

Gold, biit ifyou want to buy CHEAP
LUMBER, and.a good deal of it for a

;• i little money, call at the old established
.' Lumber Yard of .. . ; :

11. Church ACe;, ,
.: . atthe westendofthe Hamsb’g.Bridge,

Cumberland side.
you can boy cheaper and belter Lorn-

.\Y ber than at any other Yard on tho Susquchan-
- .na rivet* , ;;‘-

Dry common boards at $ll, $l2 & $l3.
. Boards of superior quality at $8 & 10.

. Shingles best quality at $l2.
\/ T, Do .Second quality nl $10»Do Hemlock at $7 60.
„' ! Popular Plank, Scantling, and half inch Boards,

Yellow Pino Flooring Boards, | Siding and Fence’■ Board, Ash Plank and Boards, Pannol and Ist com*
coon Lumber 1, Id. 8 inches thick—dry*

- Having also a aloam Saw mill in operation, wo are
prepared to saw bills to order nl short hotico, either
■oak or white pine. Joke, Scantling, and Plank, al*
ways on hand,

The subscribers hope by strict attention to bust*
ftesi, anda determination of selling ldwo> thrih ftrty
other Yard at tho river, that the public generally will
ball and sob their stbek before purchasing elsewhere.

.
~

HENRY CIIURCH& CO.
Brldgfbpdrl, Dec 4t, 18411.

Second Arrival of Fall Goods.
At the New Stsre>,

ICtrner of Hanover and hoxithcr Stmts, opposite
IV/n. Lcbnard's'uld stand*

‘THE undesigned respectfully informs his
friends and the public,- that he has just returned
from Philadelphia, with a large and carefully se.
looted assortment of ,

New Fall Goods,
purchased at (ho lowest prices, and which ho is de-
termined to soli at small profits. A large assortment
of Cloths at from 75 cents to. $5 pci* yd; Casstmoros,
Cassineisand Vestings, at various prices. .
. Ladles Dress Gouda, such as Delaines, Cashmeres,
Coburg liienise Twills* Thibet Cloths,and a splendid
assortment of Silks. . An elegant assortment Of
Calicoes and Ginghams,.suitablefor (ho approaching

.season. Chocks, Tickings, bleached and unbleached
Muslins.

boots And shoes.
A well selected assortment of Men’s, Women’s, and
ghildren’s Doots and Shoes, good nnd hnndaomo,—

oy’s and. Men’s Cloth and Hungarian Caps.
GROCERIES in all their variety, viz: Sugar,

Coffee, Molasses, Pectin Teq Company’s cMobra*
tod Teas. Spiooa, fitc,, and the best quality of
Carpet Chain

N, W. WOODS, Agt,
iWqmber.SOt
N. D. All orders from the country, promptly o',

lend to. Rugs, Eggs, Butter, and at! kinds of Pro
duce taken at market prices.

C HEAP GOODS.
subscribers have just completed their put-

fehases of Fall and Winter Goods. Their stock
consists in part of CLOTHS and Cnssimerts
Vestings from $1 in sS”per yd.; Cassinets, of nil
bolors and prices; White, Yellow, and Red Flan-
hets;,Kentucky Jeans, Velvet Cords, Bouvnrteena,
Calicoes by the cart load; Ginghams, Mona do
Laines, Mennoea, Paramatta ai)d Thibet Cloths,
Coburg cloths, Alpachas, Fancy Mohair Lustres;
Checks, Tickings, Domestic Ginghams, Canton
Flannels, Lindseys, Plain do Laines, in pinkl,
brown, tnanine, and black, for I2J eta. per yjud;
Motts de Laines, Thibet and Tekerri

*

Shawls,
Long Shawls from s3*to $10; Silk and Linen
Handkerchiefs;-cotton, woollen and cashmere{Stockings; Irish Linens, Gloves? CloMi, Glazed,
arid Fur CAPS; Gimps and Fringes; Ribbons in
variety; combs, woollen stocking Yarn, all onali-
ties, colors and prices; Steel Beads. Purse Twist
tfnd Clasps; Purses, Scarfs, Green Baragc; Table
tiovers of linen and cloth; carpetchain, table dia-
per, crash and linen diaper, edgings and laces,
and a good assortment of trimmings, lotvtf than 1
usual.

. . ©um Shoes,
all sizes and prices; Umbrellas, Carpets, Queens-ware. Hardware, Groceries, &o.

Alt the sOipve wo purchased with gold and sil-
ver, and saved about 15 per cent, over those who
btfughl on credit. Call air'd examine our Goods,
we ate determined to soil them at very small pro.
Ms. A. & W. BF.NT2.
Extraovdimtry Reduction in the

Price of llartlwurc,'

I HAVE just rocaWud thp largest and cheapest
alook of HARDWARE, Glass, Palms, Oils,

Varnishes, Saddlery, Cnrimntor’s and Cabinet
Maker’s'Pools, Mahogany Vanoeis, and all kinds
of Building Material ever brouglit to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Ilingos, Screws, Nails .andSpikes. Persons about to build will find it groat.
Jy to their advantage to look at my stock beforo
purchasing elaowhore. Come and see the goods
and hear the price and you will ho convinced that
this is really the Cheap Hardware Store. Also,
in store, anvils, vices.Tiles and rasps, and a coin-

Rteto assortment of VVatl*s B.'al Bar Iron, also
oiled and Hoop Iron of all sizes. 1 havoalso

the Tliemomeler Churn, Made hy Mr. Oeo. Span-
gler, the best article now in nso.

SCYTHES.—I have just received my Spring
slock of Grain and Gra-ts Scythes, mannfactnred
expressly for my own sales, and warranted to ho
a superior article.' Cr.ulto makers and others
will find those Sythes to bo the best article in the
market, and at the lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old alaud in North' HanoVer eUebf.

Got. 11,1819. JOHN P.^LYNR.
BOOKS I BOOKS f
M. MARTIN, de.lre. to inform hisrrisml. and the public In' genoml, that ho hasE/b h

Ei,
d M?°'° r °'"'rrly ‘"longing to Jacobirb, Ei. „ and Is now toady to .apply tho roadimtcoitimiinlty^with Books of all kinds iidiy price,.-?Hrl ho, lust tocolsod tho following now woiksiLvnch s Expedition to the Dead Boa and JordanMontague*! •• *» ,1 Bl "

Philosophy ofReligion,
Dbbnoy on Future Punishment.
Rfcra) Letters, by N. P, Willis,
Womonofthb Revolution; by Mrs.Eilat,
Thler's Consulate anJ'Bm})iVo, Nos. si 9l
Davy CopperfielJ, part 3.
Tumor,. Fisher, ami D.ivy Crockett, Comic Alma*

nac’s for 1830, together with all the cheap publlca-
tlbnsof the.day. Books ordered twice a week ami
strict attention paid to orders from (lie country,’

All tbe Dally end Weekly Papers, dec., (o bo had
at (ha old stand next door to Burkholder's hotel,

OarJislO) August 13, 1849

QUEENS VVAllGlassware, &o.—Now on
hand a verylargo assortment ofCoinmon Wore,

Ware, Cliina and Glass Ware, at nil prl*
ess/'snd forsalo.by 0, JNfIOFF, Agl. "j

Second Arrival !

CHARLES OGILBY, respectfully informs the
public, that ho his commenced and will bo open*

lug for some days, his SECOND PURCHASE of
Fall & Winter Goods.

His stock at present is very large'and general, and
with the addition of his skeoxn purciuse, ho (l it-
ters himself dial ho will ho able to please all those
that wish to lay out their cash to a good advantage.
Tho stock consists in part of a very extensive assort-
ment of

Ladles Dross Goods,
a valuable assortment of WINTER SHAWLS, of
the most fashionable styles; French, Gorman and
English MERINUES, Coborgs, Puramcttos, Alpa-
cas, midSacking CLOTHS of beautiful qualities;
French and English now style Cashmeres, Mous do
Lainos; French, English, and American Chintzes.

. Also, a very general and handsome stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattincts,

Kentucky Joans, Kerseys, anil a groat many other
kinds of Goods for gentlemen's wear. One of the
[orgeat slocks of White and-Brown Muslins, thnt.
has born in Carlisle for soVcrol. years, which was
purchased before the aiitanck in Cotton Goods.
. Also, a full and complete assortment of.

Boots & Shoes,
which will bo sold at the.lowest notch, together with
a large slock of Fresh Groceries,

As lively trade and small profits Is the oidoi'oftho day, we shy come one, come all, and secure foryourselves good bargains.
~ ,• i xt CHARLES OGILBY.Carlisle, Nov 16, 1849 .

Elastic 801 l Beads.
ANEW and beautiful article, believed lobe su-perior to anything of the kind over before man-□factored. Being elastic .will not bruik by falllnuand being painted in oil it may. bo washed with soapand water whan soiled, ami.readily restored to their

original beauty. For sale at the cheap store of
DeCember ls; 1940.' ■ V. MONFER.

Cabinet ITluklng.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.
FACOIi FETTER, in roar of tho corner of NorthJ Hanovorand Loiulier Blreole, Carlisle, would

rospeclfully announce to tlio publiu that he has
onhand, and Is constantly nianufac(urin|r, every
description of work pertaining to the. above busi-ness. . •

His FurnlturoJiPlnff mode out of the beat nia-
lerlal,by his own bunds, ho fells no hesitation

in warnmiinß Its durability. Being olwaj’b ap-
prized of lire very latent city fashions, lie is
enabled to (urn out llio most

Faslitoanblo Work
!n the country, and al prices 100 which shall cot*
respond with llio “lightness of tho moneymarket.”Ho would earnestly invite persona who'are
About to commence housekeeping.to call and ex-
amine hia present elegant stock, to which he
will constantly make additions of the newest and
most modern Myles.
; The UNDRriTAKcn’a branch of buslncssrecolves
especial attention.

October 4, 1849 ■
HOOTS AND SHOES,

WM, M. PORTER has just received a large and
elegant assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
suited to the present season, among which are Men
and Boys’ Thick Boots,.Kip Ac Calf do., GumShoos,
Buffalo Over Shoos, dec. Ladies' Gaiters, Bqskins,
Slippers and Ties, of Leather,. Morocco and Ktd,
made in the latest style; a largo supply of Misses and
Childrens Goiters, Boots and Buskins. Every de-
scription of work made to order ns usual.

Call at Porter’s Shoo Store, Main street, oppositehe Methodist Church..
December 80,'• 1840

BlijiNK DEEDSFOU SALE AT THIS 6FFICE.

TiIGItKAT CHINA STORK
. OF PHILADELPHIA.

THANKFUL to tbo citizens .of Oorlisjo, and {(a
vicinity, for their increased custom, wo again re*

quest their company to view our large and splendid
assoitmont of
' ; CHINA, GLASS 4 QUEENSWAHL'.
Dirtier Seta, Ton Sets, Toilet Seta.and single pieces,
cither of Qlnss, Chino or Stono Ware, sold in quan-tities to suit purchasers, for loss than they enn bo
had olsowhoro—in fact at less than Wholesale prices.

American and English Britannia Metal Goods in
greater variety than over before offered in the city,

Fancy China in groat variety, very cheap. ',
Wo would invito any person visiting tho: city to

doll and see us—they will at least bo pleased to walk
around our beautiful store, and to view-'tho finest
China and tho cheapest the world produces,

1 /iWNDALB A MITCHELL,
No. 210 Chcshut street,

, Phlla., Sept. 20, 1840.—1 y

Agent,

§

For tiie Removal noil Permanent Cure of nil
NERVOUS DISEASES,

And of those Complaints which ore canned by en impaired,
w eokencd or unhealthy condition of tho

IfRKVOVS SYSTEM.
This beautiful and convenient oppHcation of the mysterious

powers of GALVANISM and MAGNETISM.has been pro-
nonneed by distinguished physlcions, both to Eurojw and the
United States, to be the moil valuable pirdu-imil discovery aj
the .*/?«.

_

'•

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT

MAGNETIC FLUID,;
I, uied with the most perfect and certain success in all

elites of
GENICItAL. DEDIMTV,

Strengthening the weakened body, giving lone to the various
organ*, uml invigorating the enllio.iy*tem. AUo in MIS.
CRAMP, PARALYSIS and PALSY,
OESTION, RHEUMATISM. ACUTE
EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAFNESS, Nfc.aVOUS l HE-
MOHS, PALPITATION OF THE HEAR], AIOPLKXV
NKUIULOIA,, PAINS in tho SIDE end LMEST.LIVEU
COMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, end CURVATURE
of the SPINE, HIP COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the KID.
NEYS, DEFICIENCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL EN-
ERGY,and ail NERVOUS DISEASES, whichcomplaintsarise
from one simple cause—namely,

A Derangement,of the Nervous System,
0(7- In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drugs and Medicine*

iucreate the Aiitnte, for they weaken the vital energies of the
already prostrated system,? while’under the ((lengthening,
life-giving, vitalizing influence of Galvanism, aa applied by
till* beautifuland wonderful discovery, the exhausted patient
and weakened sufferer ia reitored to former health, etrongth,
elasticity and vigor. 1 -

The great peculiarity and excellence of
Dr. Christie's Galvanic Curatives,

consists,’ in the fact that they arreit and cure disease by out
ward arrptication, in place of the usual mode of drugging and
physicking the patient, till exhausted Natuoo sink* hopelessly
under the infliction.

They ttmigfArn the whole tytltm, tqualiit the etrenlation of
the blood, promote the eecretient, andntvir do the tlifhlntinjury
under any eirenmtlanett. Since their • Introduction in the
Umlfcd SUtoi, only three yeare eince, more than

6 0,000 Persons
including all agea, classes and conditions, among which were
a Urge numberaC ladies, who are peculiarly subject to .Nerv
ous Complaints, hare been

ENTIRELYAND-PERMANENTLY CURED,
when all hope of relief had been given up, and every thing
else hem tried in vain J "

__ _

To Illustrate the use of the GALVANIC DXCLT, suppose
the itasa of a person afflicted with that bsna of civilization,-
DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic or Nervou* Disorder. In
ordinary coses, stimulants are taken, which, by their,action or
[lie nerves and muscles ofthe stomach', aflnrd tempoary relief,
lint which leave the patient ina lower stale,and witli injured
'acuities, after the action thus excited lias ceased. Now com-
pare this with the effect resulting from the application e< Hit
iIALVANIC BELT. .Take a Dyspeptic sufferer,even in Uu.
wmse symptoms of an attack, and simply tia the belt around,
the body, using the Magnetic Fluid as directed. In a shore
.ivtiod (tie Insensible perspiration will feet on the-positive'

. -lelnent of the Halt, thereby causing a O’alvaidc circulation
which will pass on to the negative, and thence back again tn
the iKvdtive, thus keeping up a continuous (Jalvanid'csrcula-
lion throughout the system. Thus, the most severe ents of
DYSPEPSIA are PERMANENTLY CURED. A FEW DAYS
18 OFTEN AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THE
DISEASE OF YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
Of the most Undoubted Character,

From ail parts of the Country could be given, sufficient to fill
every Columnin this paper!

AW EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
hbich conclusively proves that

“ Truth ia stranger than Fiction."
CURB OP

P.IIEUAIATiSJI, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSIA.
Rev. Dr. Landis,-a Clergyman!

•>f New Jersey, of distinguished alUiaffientfe and exalted
reputation;— ,•

‘ SiDittr. New Jersey, July 19, IBtfl.
Da. A. H. CmusriK—Defer Sir; You wish to know of mewhat has been tho result in my own case, Of the aimlicatfon of

THE GALVANIC DELT AND NECKLACE. My rcidv is usfollows; 4 *

For about hetnty year* I bad been mitering from Dyspcp.
«ia. Every year the, symptoms became worae, nor couIJ I
phtsin permanent rellel from any course of medical troatnien'whatever. About fonrlttn years, since, m consequence oifiaquent exposure to the weather, in the discharge of my pa*total duties, I became subject to a severe Chronic Rhminm.
lism. which for year after year, caused me indescribableanguish. Farther: in the winterofMS and Md.in consequent
of preaching a great deal-in my own and various olhei
churches in tots region, I was Attacked by the Bronchitis,which soon became so severe os to require an immediate sus-
pension of my pastoral labors. Afy ntii-dui tytiiM u-u« new
iAerpxe/iiy proitrattd, and as my Bronchitisbecame woue, so
also did my Dyspepsia and Uhcumatioaffection—thus evincing
Unit these disorders were, connected with each other through
themedium of the Nervous System. In Hie wliule pharninco
potia there seemed to'bo no remedial agent which couldteach and recuperate my Nervous System ; every thing that thad tried' Tor tots purpose had completely 1fulled. At lust Iwas tod by my friend* to examine your inventions,'and (though
with no very sanguine hopes of theirefllcionoy,) ■ I determined
to try the effect or the application of the OALVANIC BELTAND NECKLACE, with ihe MAGNETIC FLUID. Thfa wasin June, ISIS. To mv great astomisiisiert, in two oars.sitOrspcriis iud ooffaj in tiont dais I was iiuhud tc
arioMK mv rssTonii. labors*, no* kayk.l since o»i;tts:i>
* si.voi.ic sravtci: on account of.tHk Bronchitis } ami toUhuumatic srrsoTton has f.rtibelt okssru to tMoubi.k >ik.
Sucti Is the wonderfuland happy results of the experiment.

t have recommended the BKLT and FLUID'to many whohave been likewise (Uttering from Neuralgic affections. Theyhave tried them, ititH iiafm BMUtts, I SKuatr, m avnnv
( am, detr.alr, very rcspetlfuliyymris,

HUBERT W. LANDIS.

bR. Christie's
GALVANIC NECKLACE

tsused for all complaints affecting (lie Thimtl or tlrod. such n-
Bronchitis, Inllanmiatlon of the Thiout. Ncivoni mid Mirt-
lleodache, Dizziness of the It'oad, Neuralgia in the Face
Buzzing oh Itosring inthe'Kara, Deafness, which is ('(•iiorull;
Noivoui,and thatdull cued complaint, called lie Doloteux.

Polsy and Paralysis.
Alt physicians acknowledge that these terrible ilhunscs nn

caused by a dtjicitncy t>/ fftvvout JRntrgy In tho urt'ijctcd
limbs. Dn. .CitHisrir.’s Ualvunio Articles will supply this
deficient power,ond a complete and entire cuibis thus effected

1000 Oases of Palsy and Paralysis
have been reported to Da. Christo: and his Agents within the
last two years, which have been entirely restored.

' 'CtjF* C*r. Amiucw J. K, Tomfs Brooklyn, N. Y„ had not
been nhlu to wolk a step for noar four j enrr, and was .o Uuljv
less that he had to bo led. Tho most celebrated physician*

?avo him up. In fiv.e days alter tic commenced wvuring Hie
hi.vrsic Uvi,t, Nforlacs:,- *ri» Dhacm.lts, he wulkud

across the room, and In three weeks he hod perfectly i cent eiud
tils health, ' Captain Tomes Is seventy jvets of ago.

bR. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are found'of vest service in cases of Cnnvu|*ions or FitsSpasmodic Complaints, and general Nervous Affections of the
Head and upper extremities Also in Palsy and Paralysis, andall diseases esusud .by a deficiency of power or NervousEnergy Inrihe limbs -or other oignns of the body.

Tib Doloreux and Neuralgia.
These dreadful and ngonlrlng complaints nre immtdialtlu

i •tlitvtd by theapplication of the Galvanic Ns cm u-s
*ao Fluid. The Belt diffuses tho Fleplrhslty llirotigh thesystem} the, Necklace has a local effect, ond the Fluid acts
directly upon tho offected nerves. In these Uistsckelmrs/llictlout tho application NEVEIt FAILS. b

FITS AND CONVULSIONS. .
Theie alarming amt terrible complaint* are alway* named'

»))• a Heranttmtnl oj Me Tho IIf.LT, Biuc.lkt* ahi.!■ utiD will ears Hourly every case, no matter how j ruing piold the patient, nr how confirmed the complaint Numciomend «sloni*hlngproof* ire in poueujon of (lieproprietor.■ Off- Many hundred Certificate! fiom all part*ul the countryOf the mo«t extiaordimry character can be given, If required
or inconvenience attendi (lie me of DHCUlllSn iK S RjJI.I rfHTICI.KS. and (hey maybe worn by the moat feeble and dolloate with perfect erne andlafety. In many omei (he lemethm attending thoh me I*ktthly pUamntani e|rctaMi. They can heaeut lu any partOf the country, 71

Prices:
The Galvanic Bolt, Three Dollars,
The Galvanic Necklace, ■ Two Dollars,The. Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Bach.The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar;

Off- The artlelee are accompanied by IbU and plain diree>(lorn. Pamphtel* with full particular* may be had of theauthorised Agent.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
C(7- Hiwart «/, CounUr/tili and IVorthUti Imitatiant.

• D. O. MORBHBAD, M\D..GENERAL AGENT KOU TIIE IJNITKD HTOfKH
V . MDrpndwn)', New York.

For tulo In Carlisle, Pn„ by (ho solo nulhorlfcd
' SAM’L, ELLIOTT.

November 16, lS4(bMjroow
. A .LMANAOS. Just received at (lia cheap atotoil *™H genuine Luncodcr AlmanacsUlolh Caps, Oum Shoes, and agreat variety of choon’goods, ~ . A& W, BENTZ. '

TO PIIISICUIVSjDUUGOISTS AiVD
COUNTRY ..MERCHANTS;

DR. J. N. KEELER& ; BRO. most respectfully
solicits attention to ttxeir fresh slotkof English

Frencb. Gcrmah, and American, Drugs'} Medicines'
Chemicals,' Points, Oil*, Dye Stuffs, Glassware, Per.*,
fumcry, Potent Medicines, Ac. Having . openC( j a
new store, No. 29.4 Market Street, with a fulUupply
of Fresh Drugs and Medicines, wb respectfully ao.

licit Country Dealers to examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, promising one. and ail who
may feel.disposed to extend to us their patronage, to
sell them genuine Drugs ond Medicines, on as liberal
terms as any other bouse in the city, and to faithful-
ly i-xccuto all orders entrusted to us promptly andwith dispatch;

One of, the proprietors being a regular physician
affords ample guarantee of the.genmno quality,ofaU
articles sold at their establishment.

Wo especially invite druggists arid. country mer-
chants, who may wish to become agents for 44 Dr.Keeler’s Celebrated Family Medicines,” (standard
and popular remedies,) to forward their address.

Solicitingthe patronage of dealers, we respectful-
ly remain, . J. N.KEELER A BRO.,

Wholesale Druggists, No, 204 Market Si.
Philadelphia, Sept. V , 1849.—1y, . '

The Symptoms of Worms
A RE, the tongue often white and loaded; the

iX brentli heavy and fetid; a disagreeable or sweet-ish tusle in .the mouth; occasionally thirst; the appe-
tite extremely variable, sometimes remarkably dtfi.
cieiit, and at othcre voracious. There is sometimes
a eickieh feeling, with vomiting ofmucous; flatulence
of the stomach and intestines; pain in the abdomen;swelling ond hardness of the ftlulomenj lhe bowels
arc irregular; the stools are slimy, and (here is an oc-
casional appearance of worms in the evacuations; the
urine is often milky and turbid: there is frequently
itchincss of the fundament and nose, which is often
swollen*, there is occasionally disturbed sleep. rw/A
grinding of inc Iccih, and sudden awaking in a flight.
There are, at times,-headache or giddiness; ringing
in the ears, or even.deafness, faintness,- convulsions,
drowsiness, indolence of manner and ill temper. Iu
sonic.cnscs epilepsy and cholera, and even apolocttc
and paralytic symptoms, and several of the signs of
dropsy of. the bro'm and cotalepsy appear connected
with worms. Frequently there is a short dry cough,
and. pleuritic pains; sometimes feeble and irregular
pulse, palpitations ond an irrcgufnrfevor; the counte-
nance is .generally pallid or sallow, and somewhat
bloated, and there is occasional flushing of one or

, both checks. Any one of these sighs, is indicative
of Worms; and the most effectual, best arid cheapest
remedy is Dr. JOHN J. MYERS’ WORM TEA,
Prepared by Dr. J. W. ItA WLJNS, at his wholesale
and retail Drug store, Carlisle, Pa, . None genuine
without his written signature. :

Why will parents and others poison themselves
and children with worm medicine? containing met*
cury when they can get “ Dr. Mtkns’ Worm Tka,"
which is composed of the mots, leaves and seeds of
the best and most effectual plants that have ever been
discovered for the cure of Worms. Each package
contains sufficient medicine for any case of Worms*
and when made according to the' Directions is very
pleasant to take. Price only 25 cents.

(o*Warrar.ted good or the mcney returned.
Juno 7,1849—1 y

Blind Rlnniilacfoi}’,

H CLANK, Blind Manufacturer, 6/gn
i of the Holden Engle, No, 130 & 148, South

Second street, below Dmk strict, Philadelphia, keepsalways on hand n largo and fashionable assortment
of WIDE AND NAKROW SLAT WINDOW
ULIIS’DiS, manufactured in (he best manner* and of
the best materials, and at the lowest cosh prices.

Having refitted and enlarged Ills establishment, bois prepared to complete, onlers.to any amount at the
shortest notice. Constantly on hand an assortment
of

Mahogany Furniture
of every.variety, manufactured expressly fop his own
sales, and purchasers may therefore rely on a goodarticle.

C3*op*n In iho evening.
Orders from a distance packed carefully, and sentfree cf porterage, to any port of the city,

Jl. CLARK.
Fhila', August IQ 19—ly

RVAIXiItS!
Great inducements to persons in

want of a good Waleii.
LEWIS It. DHOOMALL, No. HO Nonh 2nd

ilrcct, having recclu-d additional supplies of Goldand Silver Walclic. of every description, limn Lon-
Uou, Liverpool and Swiucrlaml importations. is now
prepared lo furniah lire very heal arlirle' at a pricefur Ulow any.ever olTercd, of tire aamn quality andjvlnclr cannot he undersold l.y an, other alma inPhiladelphia or elsewhere. Every waleh sold willba perfectly regulated, and warranted lo bo oa good
us represented. *

•Watches at Hie following low prices:Gold Lems, full jewelled, 18 cftialcascs, $2B 00Silver do do do 12 qq
Gold Lopinctf, jowelled, 18 corat coses, .22 00Silver do do 8 00Tho L. R. Dronmu/I Gold Pen, a superior article insilver case, with pencil, and Warranted, $1,60; GoldPencils for $l,OO, and upwards, Gold Medallions,and Locket for Doguereotypo Likenesses, Goldchains, Gold and huir Bracelets, Breast Pint, Barfinger Rlngifftond o general ossnitment oftVZy >n,usual low prircs.
...o“.;phi.^hhfan .'l! ',cc'-2n ‘ 1 door Lcldw R “«

Number s, 1848
LEW1S R ’ BPOOMALL,

I>l- . I. t, tooiuls,

Ror *Orm aR °P°fallonB upon the Teeth
aticli nl t'lnC 0 fequireti for thoir presetvnlibn,

“8 I'lugeineUt: or will
Tenth fraJ 08 '- 0^11 '™' b? inserting Artificialir^bfrT a T»«‘ b •« » fo'l «tt.

Blreet,a f °W <loOrß S °Ut" °‘

I b^i' U
.‘.

Dr,
.

Loomiswll,beab«ontfroin Carlislethe last ton days, in each month.Uccember U; 1648.

■ I)K - ws. M'cimocn,
TX7IL.L giyo Ida attendance In the different brany y ctica of hia prufenaion, in luwn hr cuuntry, loall that may favor him with a call. Oflica i.ppmlloIbe 2d Presbyterian Church and Wert’s Hotel, lalolyeoccupied by Dr. Fonlka. •

Carlisle, Sept. 6.IBID—If
»«. J. K. SMITH,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, respectfullytenders Ins professional services lo the citizensol Carlisle and vicinity. Ollira in Snodgrass’ Row,
noil door to Justice Holcomb's, where he can el all
tiroes ba found, when not piofossionolly engaged*Cnrlfßlo, June 7. 1840 tf

u. n. n. lebiaii,
SURGEON DENTIST.(hvcokbhor to an, j. c.' sxnr.)

TT BSPECTFIILLY informs tho cilirrns of thi.
XV place and vicinity, that having made himselfthoioughly acquainted with the tiikoiit as well ha.
the practical part of Dentistry, he is now'prepaml toperform all opoiotiopa entrusted to him, to the aalls-
ißQtion of all, at moderate chargee. • Gmcc—South
Hanover street, adjoining the office of Dr. 0. W,
Foulko. and immediately oppoelto tho 2dPreabyle-
nan church.

March 1,1849—1 y
A CARD.

Q AMUEL HEPBURN, will resume thoprnoticeU of the law in the several oourttles (Cumber*land, Perry and Juniata,) ofhis late judicial d|s-
trlcl. Any business entrusted to his care will ho.
promptly attended to. Office in Mrs. Ego’s cor-
ner room, North Hanoverstreet, immediately op-posite the Bank. : .

Carlisle, March 8, 1849—tf
J- «. PARKER,

A TTORNEY AT LAW, Office In North Hono-
Xjl vor atreol, in the room formerly occupied by the
Hon, P. Walla. : * ,

March 22, 1840—Xf
/CRANBERRIES,—A fine lotofauporior
V rica just received by

. C. INHOFF, Agl.

NEW ARRIVAL
Of FOREIGN if DOMESTIC HARDWARE,

JACOB,SENEJR'jias. justreturned from tho east-
ern cities with a new.assortmentof Goods, which'

ho is now openingat his choVnv et6re> in Norlh lluns-
-slfeet, nckt doOr to GlnsV hotel. '

■Oils, Glass, iPaints,'Copal, Japan,
and Black-Varnlshes, of extra quality; Nails and
Spikcs| Walls’ Bur Iron, Cast, Shear, Blistered, and
Sptlpg Stcclj’Locks, Hinges, Screws, Planes, Saws,
Chisels, Augers, A xc. B i Knives, Forks, dec. ' Shoe
Findings of every description. Persona wanting any
thing .'in .the Hardware lino,-would do well to give
us a call, ns wo arc determined to sdll -low for. cash.

The highest price will be paid for SCRAP IRON
and FLAXSEED, at the.store of
. Carlisle, Nov 15; 1649 JACOB SENER.=

RICH & ELEGANT BOOKS & FANCY
. GOODS, AT HAVERSTIOK’S.

JUST-opened, at this largo and wolf known es-
tablishment, tho .most splendid assortment of

richly . embellished and superbly, illustrated. An-
nuals,Gift-Books, and Poetical- Works, together
with an extensive" variety of CHILDREN’S
PICTORIAL BOOKS, for children of till ages,
suitable as presents for.the Holydays. His as-
sortment in this line is tho finest he has ever pre-
sented, and-oannot fail to please, as well in .the
beauty of the books as in their cheapness; Ho
has also just opened, a splendid assortment of

Holyday Fancy Goods,
Which it would be impossible to enumerate in an
advertisement, but which comprise every variety
of elegant fancy .articles, of the newest styles and
latest designs. Ho. would call particular attention
to his choice supply of PERFUMES,from the
celebrated establishments of Roussel, Haul and.
others, with Fancy Soaps and every article, de-
sired for the toilet. Also, Musical Instruments,
Ladies and Gentlemens Cutlery, in great variety,
Gold Pens and Pencils; Port Monnaire, Walking
Canes, Baskets in great variety, and the most
elegant assortment of Girandoles, Flower Vases,
Screens* -

I’nrlor and Study Lamps,
either for lard or burning fluid, which has never
been presented in this borough. . Also, FRUITS,
CONFECTIONERY, PRESERVED FRUITS,
NUTS and an innumerable variety of other arti-
cles, which it is impossible to mention in detail,
but which comprise almost every article which
can be asked for in,the lino of fancy goods, &c.
Tho public are especially invited to call and see
them during the Holydnya. Remember the old
stand;'North Hanover Street,

S. W. HAVBRSTICK,
December 20, 1849.

Troincmlons Arrival
OF. FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

At the Cheap Wholesale and Retail Dry-goods
Store of

ARNOLD & LEVI.
TH EY have just received and are now opening

in North Hanover street, 3 doors north ofthe Car*
lisle Dank and opposite Haveteticlc’s Drug store,
the most extensive assortment of Fall and Winter
Goods, over brought to. Carlisle. Among these
goods may be found a beautiful selection of

Dadics Dress Goods,
plain, black and changeable Silks, silk striped,
figured, dnd embroidered CaShmetes, small fig'rd
and striped Delaines, in steal variety; plain,black,
and changeable'Alpacas, Mohair Lusters, plain
and figured Sack Cloth, French Merinos, rarri-
mattcs, worsted plaids; bonnet satins, ribbons,
Brussels Lace, blacksilk fringe and belts.

SHAWLS.—' l’erkera, Thibet, Motts do Lain,
and plaid Shawls; Moravlon, Lamb’s Wool, Al-
paca and Silk Hose; Gloves and Mitts.

CLOTHS & CJiSSIMEItESy Sauinclls, Ken-
tucky Jeans, Velvets, Pilot Ololh, Drab and Dea-
vcr Cloths, for men’s overcoats and sacks.

Boots & Shoes.
We have added in.our immense.stock of Dry

3oode, a large assortment of Boots tfiid Shops,
vhich will be sold very cheap at the store of Ar-
nold & Levi.

September 27, 1840.
Ho foi; tho Hollidays!

Kriss Kingle’s Head Quarters,
CARLISLE, PA.,

IQ the place whore country merchants ami (he pub-
lic in general, will find the largest and best as-

sortment of
Confectionaries,

over offered in this county, manufactured of the bent
material espreas'y fot the Holidays, and will be sold
wholesale or rcliiU at the Old Stand of the subscriber
North Hanover street, a few doorsnorib of(ho Bank,
where'ail are invited to call and examine for them-
selves, as it would bo impossible lb mention all Ihe
varieties. .Ho would also call attention to a large
assortment of Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, consisting of ' .

oranges, lemons; raisins*
Figs, Pruons, Grapes; Cilrori, Dates, Alidomid, Eng-
lish Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts,' Pea Nuts, Co-
eds Nuts, <&c. InConnection with the above lie Infs
justreceived a lurago ssorlmonl of English, French,
and American

Toys «fc F«ncy Goods,
consisting in part of. fine French Card ami Sewing
Baskets of entirely now patterns, Fancy Boxes of
wood, paper and glass, Wax ami other Doll-boads,
Kid and Jointed Doles; Basket, Bell Bone, and other
Rattles, Games and Puzzles of tho latest stylo; Fur-
niture, tea setts, and nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars, 1
pianos,- accordconv, hiinnoonicanp,.<lrumL guns, and
other articles of war, Glass and China toys, mantle
ornaments, Tools in boxes, woolly dogs, Wagons and
whcolbarrowtj, lubd, •cradles, Noah's Arks, masks,
marbles of nil kinds, funny soups, colougnc, ox mar-
row, shaving ernam, hair nml clothes Brushes, «!kc.IHo has also bn hand a prime lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES, consisting of Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Mo-

, lasßos, Crackers, Cheese, Spices of all kinds, and In
, fnct all articles intho Grocery lino, which will bel disposed of,at the lowest rates,
, Orders from a distance thankfully received arid

promptly attended to. P. MONYEII.
I .Carlisle, Dec. 0, 1810.

Grout Bargains In ClotliihzS
To tht Citizens of Carlislt.Sf surrounding Country!
JUST arrived a largo and splendid assortmentof Fashionable Ready-mode

. CIiOTHINGj
for tho Fall and Winter Trade, at the store of S.
Goldman, somh’cast corner of Main, street and
Market Square, CnHislo.

Tho undersigned respectfully informs the citi-
zens of Carlisle and adjoining country, that ho
has Just arrived from Philadelphia, with a, largo
assortment of Fashionable Iteady>mndo Clothing,
wlifcli for cheapness and quality, never has been
witnessed in this place, such as—French, German

•and American Cloth, Dress and Frock Coats,
Over Coals and Business coats of'all descriptions,
Cloths, Casajmorea, and SollinolSark Coats;
fine black and Tandy Casdlmoro Pantaloons; supe.
rior satin and striped silk velvet Cloth and Saul-
hot Vests. • Also, a large assortment of fancy
Handkerchief; fine white Hncni striped and rod.
flannel Shirlsjcoilon & woollfth night shirts,Draw-
ers, Bosoms, Collars, &c. Beautiful Fall stylo

Hats & daps,
will bo sold at prices cheaper than any whereelse.Gentleman are invited to call and examine his
Goods, ns ho is sure lhai those who buy will goaway with a good At. and cheep prices.. ‘

S. GOLDMAN.
Soptnmber SV, 1819—-Cm

MVERCOMPLAIAKT,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR ’

Nervous,Debility ; Disease of the Kidneys, and, dil
. Diseases arising from a disordered Liver or

Stomach in both Maleand Female
QIICH as constipation, inward piles, fullness or
O blood to the head, acidity ofthe stomach, nausea,
heart-burn, disgust for food, fullness or weight in the
stomach, sour eructations,sinklngor fluttering,atlhio
pit of the stomach, swimming of the head, hurried
and difficultbreathing, flutteringat the heart, chok-
ing or sufficati.ng sensations when in a lying posture;
dimness of vision,'dots oi webs before the sight, fev-
er and dull pain in the ,head, deficiency of poispiro-
iibn, ycllowhcsB of the akin and eyes, pain in the
side, back, chest,limbs,’&c;, sudden flushes of heat,
burning;in the flesh, constant imaginings ofevil and
great depression ofspirits, can be effectually, cutcd.by

DK, nOOPLAND’S
Celebrated German Bitters.

Their,power over tho above diseases is not excoil-
ed-—ifequalled—by any other preparation in the U.
Statesas tho cures attest, in many cases after skillfu
physicians had failed.

Dornngementof theLiverandSlomacharesources
of insanity, and will also produce disease of. tho
heart, skin, lungs and kidneys, and lays the body
open to 'an attack of Cholera, bilious or yellow fever,
and is generally tho first cause of that most baneful
disease, consumption.
OPINIONS OF TUB PHILADELPHIA PRESS.

“The Dispatch” of lst, says:
Aw. Invaluable Mkdiciwr.—Wo have frequent-

ly heard the celebrated German Bitters, manufactur-
ed by Dr. Hoofland, spoken of in terms'of commen-
dation, and we know deservedly so. lt is a too
common-practice, in certain quarters, to puff ail man-
ner ofuseless trash, but in the case of tho above Bit-
ters, hundreds are Hying witnesses of their great
moral and physical Worth. As a medicine for the
Liver complaint, jaundice, nervous debility and dys-
pepsia, it has been found invaluable, effecting cures
and thoroughly eradicating diseases, when all other
medicines have failed.' Wo feel convinced, that in
tho use of the German Bitters,the patient does not
become debilitated, but constantly gainsslrongth and
vigor to the frame—-a fact worthy of great consider-
ation. The Bit’ers are pleasant in taste and smell,
and can bo Administered, under iny circumstances,
to tho most delicate stomach. Indeed they can bo
Used by all persons with the mostperfect safety. It
would be well for those who are much affected in the
nervous system, to commence with one tea spoonful
ur less,, and gradually incicaso.' We spoak from ex-
perience, and are of course, a proper judge. The
press far ond wide, have united in recommending the
Gorman Bitters, and to the afflicted wo most cordial-
ly advise their use. -

•*Spitii of ihe Times” of June 84th, says*
“Do bun qood citizkhs who are invalids, know

llio mauy astonishing cures thal have been perform*
od by Dr. Hoofland’s celebrated German Bitters?—
Kthuy do not, wo recommend them to the “German
Medicine Stored all who are afflicted with. Livet
complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, or Nervous Debili-
ty; tbo'Doctor has cured many of our citizens after
tho best physicians hod failed. Wo have used them,
and they have proved.to be a medicine that every
drte shoVdd kndw oT, and wo cartrtot refrain giving
our testimony in their favor, and that which gives
them greater claim upon our hnmble effort, they are
entirely Vegetable.

“ The Dally News'* of July 4th, says: '
“We speak knowingly of Dr. lloolland’s celebra-

ted German Bitters, when we say it is a blessing of
this o£e; and in diseases of tho biliary, digestive and
Nervous systems, it lias not wo think an equol. It
is a Vegetable Preparation, and made without Alco-
hol, and.to all invalids wo would recommend it as
worthy (heir confidence.

READ THE FOLLOWING :

It is from one of our first druggists, a gentleman
favourably known throughout, tho United States—-
tho proprietor of the “Medicated Worm Syrup.”

Phila., Nov. 82d, 1848.
Dear Sir—lt is with much pleasure that I. testify

to the extraordinary virtues of yourGerman Bitters,
having sold. largely of them these last few months to
various persons, afflicted with Liver complaints,
Dyspepsia, and. dobiiliy. of the Nervous system. ■ Ican say conscientiously; that they are tho best arti-
cle of the kind I have over sold, (and I deal in all
tbe popular medicines) and I consider it (he only,
medicine for tho above diseases before the public.

1 havo never sold one bottle that has not given
satisfaction, and brought forth tho commendation of
those who used it.

I deem this my duty both to you as thoproprietor
t>f thin highly valuable article, and to thoae afflicted
with the above coniplainttj.thal they irtay know ol
its curative properties and to onablo then! to select
tlie good from (he. various Articles .with which out
market is flooded.

J.N. IIODRNSACIC, Druggist.
Corner Of Second &ml * ats.

JifcxDlct inb liivEit CoMPLAiax cvrxd 'aFtkr
Physicians hau Fac.ki) !

Phils., Dee. 27, 1843,
Dear Sir—lt is with feelings of pleasurolcommu*

nicato to you the aonaativo otfocts (and in a shoit
time) of yourinvaluable “.Hoofland’sCelebrated Ger-
man Hitters," upon my system while laboring under
tho Jaun ico; ‘ About two years ago I had an attack
of tho Jaundice and was confined to the houso six
works under medical treatment of the Family Phy-
sician and for sometime after, when I went out I had
to bo very careful of myself* since that time I have
had several attacks of the same disease-, and.your
Hitters' have entirely relieved and cured mo in two
or throe days. My next door neighbor, Mr. John
Diehl, lust spring, had a long n serious spollof Jaun-
dice, ho had it sometime before I know it; he was
confined to hi* bod. As soon as I hoard of his con-
dition I culled to sec him and told him of tho olfoct
your Hitlers had upon mo in t(to same disease, lib
immediately sent fora bottle, and in a few days he
was cured. I have in several instances recommend-
ed tho Hitters in other coses, always producing'lho
same happy effect. My wife has boon considerably
afflicted with ijivfcr cdniplninl and Neuralgia; by the
use of tho Hitlers sho is. well,' now enjoying godd
health. Wo believe from the many cures wo know
of those HittersolTt'ding, that they possess in a re-
markable and extraordinary degree gn-at curative
properties, and that which enhances their value with
us is, they are entirely vegetable. Wo always keep
lUo.Hltlcrs onhand and would not bo willing to bowithout llibht.

Very respectfully, yours,
C. PEIRCE, 370 4oulh Front at,

Con stiongcr testimony bo adduced by any Prepa-ration bbtbre the public 1 A single bottle will con
vincoany one of their power over disease. They
are entirely Vegetable, and will permanently destroytho most obstinate costiveness, and give strength and
vigor to thoframe, at no limp debilitating tho patient;
being also grateful to the most delicalo stomach un-
der any circumstances,and can ho administered with
perfect safety to delicate infants—they are free from
Alcohol, Syrup, Acids, Calomel, and all mineraland
injurious ingredients,

They can tro taken at all ({mbs ami undob all ciri-
cumelQirtcs, no ordinnry exposure will pruvent :hom
havings salutary effect,and nobadrosultcanaccrue
from pii ovpr dose, .

Foi sale, wholesale.nml, retail. at tho principal
Depot, GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, No, 180
Arch street, Philo. '

’For sale in Carlisle, by SAMPat Eiuott, and
respcclahledonlers generally throughoulthe State.

February 22, 1840—ly .

Fire insurance.
. THE Allenand Eastpennsbbroiigh Mutual Fire

InSurancei Company.of Cumberland county, incor-
poraiod by.an ati of Assembly* is now' fully dr-
<ranized, a.iid in operation under the management
oflhe tallowing commissioners, vie* . •

Jacob Shelly, VVm. R. Opiqras, Michael Cock-
Jin, Melchoir Brenneman, Christian Stayman,
Simon Oyster, Jacob, H. Coover, Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H.Musser, Jacob’Kirk,
Samuel. Frowell, Joseph Wickersliam.

The rales of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the Slate, Per-
sons wishing to become-members are invited to
make application, to the agents of the company
Who are willing (o wail upon them at any time.

•• JACOB SHELLY, President.
% Henry Logan, Vice President,
Lewis Hvbr, Secretary.

. Miohakl Cooklin, ZVeoaurer.
November 1,1849, .

AGENTS.
Cumberland county-rßudolph Marlin, N. Cum-

berland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zear-
ing, Shiremanstown: Robert, Moore and .Charles
Bell, Carlisle; IsaacKinsey, Mechanicsburg; Dr.
J. Ahl, Churchtown.

York_eounty— John Sherrick,. Lisburn; John
Bowman, Dillsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington ; W. S. Picking,
Dover; Daniel Raffensberger, J. W. Craft.

Harmfturg—Houser & Loehman.- -

Members of the company having Policiesabout
lb expire can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the agents. . ■

LIFE INSURANCE,

The Girard Life Insurance Annuity and Trust
Company, of Philadelphia,

Office No. i59 Chesnat Street,
Capital 9300,000.

Charter Perpetual, . .
/CONTINUE to make Insurances on Lives on the
W most favorable terms; receive and execute
Trusts,.and receive deposits on Interest.-

'i’he Capital being paid up and invested, togeth-
er with an accumulated premium fund, affords a
perfect security to tho insured, The premium
may be paid in yearly, halfyearly or quarterly
payments;

TtteCompany add a BONUS at stated periods
to the insurances of life* Tins plan of insurance is
the most'approved of, anil U more generally in
use, than any oilier In Great Britain, (where the
subject is best understood by the. people, and
where they have had. the longest experience.) as
appears from the fact,, that out qf. 117 Life Insu-
rance Companies there, ofaßkinds,B7 areon this
plan; ....

Tho first BONUS appropriated in Decern
bor, 1814, amounting to 10 por cent, on tho sum
insured undo)'the oldeMpoUcies'; Id per-cent.,
7} per c0nt.,&0., &0., on others, in proportion to
the time of standing, making an addition of8100;
$87.50; 875, &0., &0., toevery $l,OOO, originally
insured, which is an average of. more than 50 per
cent, on the premiums paid, and without increas-
ing the annual paym’enl to,tho Company. ’ •

Tho operation of the BONUS will be seen by
(he following examples from the Life Insurance
Register of the Company, thus:

Sum,: Boult* or. Amt.ofPbllf.yaml
Policy. Insured. Addition, Uonus payable at

the party's decease.

No. 58 SI,OUO $lOO.OO $1,100.00
>• . 88 2,500 250.00 2,750.00 ■■■ 205 4,000 400.00 4,400.00
“ 270 2,000 175.00 2,175.00
■’ 333 5,000. 437.50 5,437.50

Pamphlets containing the table ofrales, ami
explanations of the subject, forma of application,
and further information may be had tit tift.olßce,
gratia, in person or by letter, addresaiif to the
Preftidbnt or Actuary.

B. W. RICHARDS',.PrIii
3NO. F. JAMKS, Acluar>

Philadelphia, May 3, 1849.—1y.'TipitIlalslHats!
~ jf* '

Spntxa ako SojiMin Fashions fob ItJIS,
HE subscriber would respectfully call (Mn alien-
lion of tbo' public to hU large asdOvtliont of

ff"\ iliits & Caps, •
,

of tholnlest fashions, consisting of Moleskin*
Ucavcr, fine While Rockoy Mountain Beaver, Oiler*
Inrush, and Russia hats of otery quality, nnd at dif-fehent prices. Also on hand a fine assortment of
Slouch oh yporlsman’a Hats, (very ighl) together
with a general assortment of neurlyovery descrip-tion ofCaps,ofall sizes,and at all prices. Country
dealers and all who wish to‘purchase hats or cops,
are invited to call, ns the subscriber is prepared to
give greater bargains than can bo had elsewhere.—Don’t forget the lace, No. 3, Harper’s Row,

1 WILLIAM H.TJtOUt.Carlisle,May 2S, 1848.


